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IIEXRY CLAY.
Last Thursday was the birth-da- y of the

illustrious Patriot and Statesman, IJenry
Clav We are nleased to learn that the day

was celebrated in an appropriate manner by
the erection of three Statues of the "great
Tribune;" one in Ttichmond, Virginia, one in

his own loved Keitucky, and one in New
rt W - !
Urleans. in luenmona an immense crowd

attended the inauguration or the statue.
an eloquent and impressive address was de- -

livered by Darbour.
Whatever differences of opinion may exist

in the minds of the American people with re

gard to the wisdom of certain measures advo

cated by Mr. Clay during his career as a

public man, wc think all arc now willing to

concede that he was a great and patriotic
"Statesman, and that he loyed his country with

all the fervor of a Washington or a Jefferson
That he was wrong in his advocacy of a Na- -

tional Bank and many other measures, we do

not entertain a doubt But he did not think
60. lie Denevea ma. ne was auvocauog mea- -

ur calculated to reserve the liberty audi
I

promote the happiness and prosperity cf his

country. 1. u. crrcu it uu. ;us.cui
ana not nis nean ia was to uiame. evo- -

tion id the Union of the States, is after all
. . .i e a Tl.

man who thinks or speak3 lightly of that I

Union, may be an eloquent orator, a profound
I

and logical reasooer, but he is not a patriot.
Mr. Clay was its fast and devoted friend du-

ring the long period he wa3 a member of the
Federal Senate and House cf Representatives,
tnd his love for it ceased only with his life.
In 1S20 he may be truly said to have saved it
from dissolution, by procuring the passage of

the famous measure known as the Missouri
Compromise. During the "Nullification"
difficulties in South .Carolina, although politi-

cally hostile to the administration of General
Jackson, he with the illustrious Webster
cheerfully leant the hero of New Orleans a
helping hand in his efforts to put down the re
bellion, and restore confidence and tranquility
to the country. In 1850 when the Union

ws once more "beleagured and in danger,"
he voluntarily camo forth from the home to
which he had retired years before, with the
intention of there the remainder of his
Jays in peace and tranquility, and occupied a
seat once more in the U. S. Senate. His sole
and only object in appearing once more in
publiGlife was to avert, if possible, the fearful
storm then too evidently coming on. And in
this he was successful The compromise
measures of 1S50 will stand forever as monu
meats of his great abilities as a Statesman and
his pure and lofty patriotism. The friends of
the Union must and ever will reverence his
name. It would be well for the country if
Mich men as Seward, Hale and Greely would
imitate the illustrious example he has set
them. But it is vain to hope they will ever
do so.
'. Governor Barbour in his address at Rich
mond very truly remarked that Mr. Clay
committed the great error of his public life,
when he accepted office under the ad minis
tration of Mr. Adams. He thereby strength
ened and gave character to charge that he
had entered into a dishonorable arrangement
to defeat Gen.-Jackso- and elect Mr. Adams
We presume co one at the present day be
licves that the charge was true. But the
fact of his accepting the post of Secretary of
Bute under Mr. Adams caused many even o

his friends to believe it, aDd his popularity
with the people received a blovr from which
it never fully recovered. The worst treat
ment be ever received at the hands of the
Whig party was in 1840, when ihej refused
to accept him as their standard bearer in the
cnntc&t for the Presidency. If nominated he
would have been elected, and in all proba

e
bility the whig party would still be a powet- -

ful political organization. It is gratifying
to know that his most devoted disciples are
now members of the democratic party. They
have not forgotten his patriotic teachings and
how bitterly hostile he was to sectional doc- - I of
trines and sectional parties. Like him they conversation even with those who would feel

despise the treasonable doctriucs of Aboli- - insulted if classed with bruisers buffers and

tionism, and have accordingly become mem- - "sich like cattle." YVe hear it daily pro-

bers of the only party in tho nation which thatthis is an age of religion, light,
has adopted for its motto, "The Union in
an event."

--- Tm 1 .t- - llc
ndThe Democratic National Convention will

nieet in Charleston, South Carolina, on
next Monday. The Democracy in every sec-

tion

ever

of the llepublic. will await its action
with feelings of intense anxiety. We enter
tain no fears that its members will prove
themselves unworthy of the confidence repos

.
tfaem by the American Democracy. to

e connaenuy preaici mat meir nomiuee ior i jq
President will be everyway worthy of the sup J ;n
port of every National man in the country, I

and that their platform will be broad enough

contain all who are in favor of Democratic

pricciples. and narrow enough to exclude all

ho are opposed them. The delegation licious falsehoods which Journal Uehdear-frot- u

this State is composed of the ablest and J oring to give currency to, will, if are not
best Sons Pennsylvania can boast of, and

will we are confident act in the Convention I

1

a manner that will entitle them to the I

thanks of their constituents. -

Hon. Stephen A. Douglas will certainly
receive a large vote on the first second and

.1third ballots, but we do not think he will be

I the

was

j the

difficult for newspapers and three of the edi- - rise in tLe of vain Peo-- ..It will be a matter
. . , ... , ... j tors this side of sun down and the pie, or the Arrogance of great i amines, who

Qim 10 secure tuu tuipori o iwu muuavi iuc 1

members of the Convention. It fir froaa

trrrvrih:i ..!. fhf.f. linn 11 1 . Iliinfpr fif Vft. I

will bo IhA nnnnnPA. I To is an ablfi ana eon- - I

servative Statesman, and would make a
candidate. JLireckcnridge and Guthrie will
also have many and ardent friends in the in
Convention who will be slow to abandon them,
Tbe California delegation will suppoit Hon.
Daniel S. Dickinson of Xew York, who is de- -

cidedly the strongest man with the exception
of in the .Northern States the pres--
eut t;mc- -

TLe EJitor of tfae IIuntiugdon UlU-oll- f

is terribly out of humor with the members of
the Cambria County Bar, because they have
unanimously determined to take care of their
own interests. lie states in his paper last
week that he and the other distinguished
members of the Huntingdon County Dar are
not the least intimidated by the "procee-
ding" hut are determined to come here and
practice their profession whenever they see
proper to do so. We are glad to hear this,
and wo assure them they will always be as wel
come as fl:wers in May. We would respect-

fuilvsu??cst to t M;it0n. tin Trnr.r5tv of
Lis paying u3 a vigU during oar ncxt comt
He wJU fiQ(j aQ abundaDce of ,mall bccf Le ':., ,,ui n uitu ue iu cumuiUD wiia ail OLUer emi- - I

ncnt l3lViyCT3 is doubtlcss vcrj fond. jl. D
Magchan, Esq., will move his admission
the Bar of fe re-- J

marks appropriate to the touching and solemn
occasion; after which ha will be invited by the, .

partake of a sumptuous coa--
sisting of small beer and gingerbread. After
the banquet is over, the Editor of the Moun-

taineer will, if he is good looking, (which is
highly improbable great men seldom are,") I

take him around and introduce him - the I

1 T- I

aaies v. e will lurt tiermore covenant and J

agree, for and cn behalf of the District At- -
torney, to allow him during the week to de- -
i? i . . .... I

iivcr a speeca in an assault and battery case,
wnicn wia ot course enaWe him to take his
light frcci under a bushel, and let it shine
before men. So friend Milton don't A,rrt tn"Ill"call around.

iKTDr. Eberstaller of Carroltown, and J

another professor of the "healing art" of the
same place, were lodged in Jail on last Sat
urday evening. It seems that the two phy
sicians on the morcinar of that dav. bavinsw - o
nothing else to do, turned their attention to
tanglefoot, and soon succeeded in getting
gloriously Ujht. It then occurred to Eber
iitalW tl.at hU .. c.,l .,n : a r ...w cM iu uttu VI dfl,: : tt.ii.:. ,.!.-- .. i. .
uvi51u6, uiiuui.uui. - uroiuer 10 assist

im in administering it forthwith. They did
not however succeed as well as they expec-
ted. Mrs. Eberstaller who is said to be a
very respectable lady, mado information

. .....u. j- - -- i-- 5:.ua. uC tw ucipies ot Ji.scu:apius betore
a Justice of tho P

n,1 ft, ; a:. m,v. .muimaa-i-j arre&iuu. j.ney
will both doubtless have a "safe deliverance"
at June Court, until which time their numer- -.. . ,ous parents must have patience,

;
Ihe Committee appointed bv the TT.

. r
?. senate to invest.gate the Harper's Ferry
insurrection, a short time since, issued a war- -
rant for the arrpctnf . - i n tVi i.au uaiuc x . JL.
SanWn . ..:.. e t i-- . .v u c ivoiuLUh via Ji'jsinri mr pnTromf.r.f -m reiusing to appear before the Committee to
testify. The warrant was executed by the
deputy of the Senreant at Arms of the Senate,-
An Abolition mob immediatelv assembled and
rescved Sanbourn. A writ of Habeus Conns.j- - i -

.u,u..uiu:ljf itsnea ana ne was lormally
discharged by an Abolition Judge. Another
icuunyu illustration ot the beauties of Black

J A 1 !.r'T: r ATI0DBIB' Sanborn

now.

KS-T- he contest for Mayor in Philadelphia,
is being carried on with great spirit by both
parties. The Democratic candidate will
doubtless be elected.

jfT he great tight between Sajers
Eoglish bully, and Ilcenan the Benecia boy,
Caaie off, or to come off in England
last Saturday. This disgraceful affair has
created remarkable excitement on both sides

claimed

to
we

handsomest

is

strong

Pierce, at

to

banqc

to

on

the Atlantic, and $ the principal topie of

refinement, and knowledge, and yet ?e see a
couple of fighting blackguards absorbing pub- -

attention in England and the United States,
eclipsing the fame of the poets, heroes and

statesmen of those countries. Hurra for this
glorious nineteenth century.

017 The State Journal etill continues its
assaults on the private character of General
Foster. The Editor of that paper should re- -
mpmlipr thiifc in en rlfiinr Tia ? nivintr tTi

b .'the published declarations of Mr. Curtm
ma speecn. ir. uurtin saia
substance, that Gen. Foster was a high

minded and honorable man, and that nothiog
could be urged against his reputation as a
public or private citizen. Which are we to

believe; Mr Curtinorthe Journal. The wa

much mistaken, return to plague the inven- -

tors. Surely Mr. Curtin is not vile enough
to secretly encourage these attacks on the
private character of Gen. Foster!

,r.i,:.''A'
0 - --

"

that contains inree 01 me spiciest

-

, , .

J J

5TThe store of Jacob Stahl on llsgh
Street, Ebensburg, Is decidedly tho best place

Western Pennsylvania, out side of Pitts- -

burg to purchase Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
&o., He sells none but the best of articles,
and at the lowest possible prico for cash. At
repairing watches he is hard to beat, as all
who have ever tried him are well aware.

t-T-
he saw mill of Mr. Frank Ilurlinger

in the village of Summerhill. Croylc town- -

shm. was carried awav bv the freshet on
Tuesday moring of last week. Loss about

JL3Tlui Democracy at Harrisburg elected
their entire ticket at the Municipia election
last week, by a handsome majority. Last
year the Republicans triumphed by a decided
majority. The Democracy are gaining ground
everywhere,

XS7 Geo. Huntley has just received and is
now opening another large stock of Hardware,
Cutler v and Willow Ware which he offers
tQ puUic &t rcJaced pricc9 IIe Las also
added t0 his 6ock a Iarge and Eplndi(1 Etock

,
oi uiata arc, wuiuu tor cucapuvt. irauuut
bo surpassed in this section of country. Call
in and examine his stock and we are sure you
will not go away dissatisfied.

S3T Shoemaker & Son's are still 6elliBg

Goods at low prices. They have just receiv
ed another fresh supply. Call soon if you
want bargains.

The weather is still cold, damp and
disagreeable. We almost begin to believe
with Tom Hood, that there is no such season
as spring

.m, i -- ii .i " r t.Hr iue minor tiie aamission oi ivausas
into the Union, has. rassed the TJ. S. House

-

0f Representatives. We cannot say what its
r.te will ba in the Senate.

Mr.'Charlcs Farren a highly rcspecta--
- r . . 1 Jl liL1 citizen oi Jiunster lownsnip. uicu on iass

Saturday. He was we suppose about 45
i jl h

years of age.

C3-- The Beaver Star says Ebensburg is

destined to improve rapidly, as soon as the
branch Rail Road is completed. That's so.

fc Cambria County contains at F,rcsent
nlnA 7nTm. ..aT.T"- - Thfnc.v r .Trihris-- I

town, finnrm.nrrl, Millvillo. Wilmor. Lor--
V, 'e. r..:, eCllU. k. ULULU11V11.C, VyUl-- lt SUU

. , . , .,. . . . . ,
routown. uuieau wia ne erected into a Dor--
ough before the next Democratic delegate
elections.

7" From a brief Poem entitled "on the death
of a countrv ripr-ma- n . we rlin the f..l'.owinr

.. "
.di' ..l i i 1 1 a - -J m departed souls the power remain

These earthly scenes to visit once again,
Not in the night thy visit wilt thou make,
5"Hn only 6orrowinS and longing wake.

in some summer morning's light serene,
When not a cloud upon the sky is teen;
When high the golden harvest rears its head,
All intersnerced with flowers of blue and red.

i wry . . . . . .. . ..

".J TZZTA
. ... .

A Fnmilu nrmmns.I f)n T.ioaAnv last.
I J :
la dwell in house located on DeeD run. m iiel -
i c
I mont county, Ohio, one mile bacK from tho
nMAr.v.. ..,rU Kv tt. h

I water. The occupants, Mr. Ephiram Henry,
bis wife, and a erown ud daughter, lost their

I "
.

IlTCS- - Une llttle boJ was swept away, but
g. - i i - f. iit??n aiterwaras. aiive m a criit pno

I iue same time, on me JLtinie rorK or
Rhftrt Crept nrnr Wnpron irvn Bohnnl Imn3

J one of them lately erected'' and completed,
were sweps entirely away.

I - . mmm B -
0ne hQndrcd men could not carry the

notwithstanding the lightness of the psper
they are printed on

A bill has been introduced into tbe As
sembly of Alabama, for transporting all ne
groes convicted of capital offences to Massa
chusetts

57" We have recently perused a highly
interesting and rare work by that prodigy of
learning"Jchannis Lantirnus. It is entitled
"A Treaties on Apparitions." The follow-

ing extract will give the readers of the "Dem-
ocrat and Sentinel' an idea of the style of the
work, and also may possibly be perused with
profit by those who believe that fpiritual rap-pin- gs

arc not absolute humbugs, and that the
spirits of the departed are iu the habit of re

nominated
Self-Conce-it ignorant

jumping

T?lT.tir.l!in.fTM

visiting the glimpses of the moon
"It is much to the Discredit of Ghosts, ting

that they doe so commonly revisit the Earth that
on etrch trivial Errands as woull hardly justi-
fy a Journey from London to York, much
less from one World to another. Grave and
weighty ought to be the Matter that can
awaken a Spirit from tha deep Slumbers of
the lonib; solemn and potent must be the
Spell, to induce the liberated Soul, divorced to
with such mortal Agony from its human
Clothing, to put on merely such fliro?y Atoms, of
as may render it visible to the Eye cf Flesh.
For neither willingly Dor wantonly doth the and
Spirit of Man forsake its subterrane Dwelling
as may be seen in the awful Question by the tie
Ghost of faanjue! to the itch of Jr. n dor
"Wherefore hast Thou disquieted Me, and
called Me up?" And yet, forsooth, a talk
ing Phantom shall break the Uonds of Death,
and perchance the Bonds of Hell to boot, to
go on a Message, which concerns but on In
dividual, and not a great one either, or at the
most a Family, nor vet one of Note. for
Example, to disclose the lurking Place of a
lost Will, or of a Pot of Money in Dame Per-
kins her back Yard, Whereas such a Super
natural Intelligencer hath seldom been vouch-
safed to reveal a State Plot to prevent a
Royal Murther, or avert the Shipwrack of an
whole Empire. Wherefore. I conclude, that of
many or most Ghost Stories have had their

01
take the 1 ride in the ielif, that their mun-
dane AfTaits are of so important a Pitch; as to
perturb departed Souls, even amidst the
Pains of Hell or the Pleasures of Paradise "

Tlic People are Arising.
The recent electiocs in the .North and

Northwest State as well as Municipal in-

dicate distinctly that the peeple are sick' and
tired of anti-slave- ry agitation, and that they
mean to put a speedy end to it. They have
seen how it may completely clog the wheels
of government ia preventing the consumation
of measures essential to the deve.openicnt of
their bett interests, as illustrated in the fac-

tious opposition to the Mexican and Nicaragua
treaties

The friends of the Constitution have glo
riously triumphed over its enemies in Rhode

1

Island, and have almost as good quite so,
as far as the result in next November is in-

volved as carried Connecticut; while the xuu-nicip- ial

elections iu New York, Wisconsin,
Ohio, Maine and elsewhere, furnish satisfac-
tory evidence that we have much to hope for
the redemption of each of those btates.

All that wc require for the achievement of
a more glorious victory in November than
that 1850, is perfect union in our ranks. This
we are sure of in three weeks. We shall
have as harmonious and energetic a party, as
soon as the deliberations in the Charleston
Convention terminate, as ever at any time
exhibited itself in the mighty Democracy of

LUl"'. .
All conservative men agree that it is a par

amount duty to annihilate Black Republican
ism, annihilate it so effectually that it can
never airain raise its monstrous head. hue
it has even a quasi existence, patriots can en- - I

joy no repose, the country indulge in no an- - J

ticipations of a brilliant future. Washington I

Statt 0 Union.

TiCKKiBLK Accident. Six Persons JCillcd.
One of the most terrible accidents which

OTA Iiiy--o tian tan ttm?i T.-- k - t t-- o i
'. "

time, occurred on Thursday last, at
the yoai Works of nays v CO., netr Irwin's
Station, on the Pennsylvania lla.l Road. It
appears that six men entered the shaft for the

- - l l 1

purpose oi goin- - to wori., ana were
.vUwu ""J' ""u
tached to the windlass, through which they
were being lowered, broke, percipitating tnem
a distance of some one bmndred and twenty
feet, to the platform below. The result is
easily imagined, llie entire tarty were
killed, and their remains terribly mangled.
lhey were all miners, and all worked ia the
pit. lhree of them were married, and men
of families. Tbe casualty, was a most fright
ful one, and produced a deep sensation in the
neighborhood where U transpired.

LATCU FK03IC.1LIFORXI.4.
i. Josefii, April 14 The first messen

ger on the central overland poney express ar- -
rived here at four o'clock, yesterday afternoon,
n..V PKfnmio Aitna tn r.rl 3.1 snd f!ar?;fTl

Valley dates to the 4th, coming through ia
ten davs to a minute', leavin- - San Francisco

. -- 1 o 1

at tour ociock, p. m.. ipru oa.
tru- -t :,i-t.- ,- ;nn., J ;n . .,;,!!,
sn VrinriMm liulkhead Hill. The con--

I test is exciting and proportionate to the vast
amount of interest involved. The result is
doubtful.

i -- ... .11Ihe btate Capitol seems permanenuy io
,.ted at Sacremento: S100.000 havin- - been

I - - -

aDpropnatcd for the commencement oi a cap.... . . .i i - i i
itol building, wmcn is 10 cose, wuen compie
ted 500.000.

The U S. steamer Powhattcn, Capt Pear- -

. i i r er m 11son. bearing tne nags or oince lainaii, arri
ved on the 27th, from Japan, via. Honolulu.
She brings tho Japanese Embassy, consisting

nrmAinnl V 1 Tnl Tl PfinAflBr air A r 1 C 3 n AFC
I tj a Ln u UI luv i uai jjuiuacoauvi J m irji,u m. a auvv 3

of very high Vank among tho nobility of the
Empire, and two associates, who are also no--

I bles of eaual rank. They are of the Empe-
I . , - ... .
i

ror .s council, ana are
. accompanied. - by- a suit

ofsixteen olhccrs. three interpreters and fifty- -
twa subordinates.. Thcv brinrr O100 O0O tr
defray personal expenses, although the Em- -
bassy is invited at the sole expense of the

I ,, .
United btates Government.

rrm rxne government or japan nave cemmen -
cea stamping .uexican aouars. makins them
Ifltrfil mrrcncT in that nnnnlrr TM. ..Ul.t..

1 one of the principal difficulties prosecuting
i iraue with

Requisition Granted. lha Iowa,
eviueouy cognizant of facta which it is not amount of the debt of England, count Advertiser of the 22d nit., says that

the American people should know iust inr out in ten-pou- nd bank of Encland notes. I nor Kirkwood has issued his warrant for the
I arrest ana surrenaer ox Ucppic,

application having been made to
accompanied by the proper papers. "This,
rays the "is shutting the door af
ter horse is stolen, eo far as the taking of
Coppic is concerned, for he has nng since
kft the State, and is now in a safer country."

LATEST FROM KL'UOPE.
Arrival of the A.nglo-Saxo- x.

Fortlani, Arril 11. The steamer An

i'iot,llDi; Kl- - in iew of the gr..i: 0

v . . ,
1-- u.rs. cLrat.wjv,

il.l lK';li-.-s .if t .ir-- ii i I 1... n , . :.
a, k!.oW n r.;.. . ... . :

glo-Saxo- n, from Liverpool on the ti?:h, via
Qucenstown, arrived yesterday evening

The Africa arrived at Liverpool on the
afternoon of the 20th.

Work has been on the Great
Eastern. r,

t.j i i.Jt-- A 1- -1 z t. . J l !

m s uepariurts tumi usa uitu i

debyed till the middle of April.
Defore the House of Commons Investi-- a- I

Committee, Sir Cussaek Koney testified ! lf
Mr. Lever to transfer the con-

tract for carrying Mails from Galway to the
Montreal company, but subsequently repu-
diated his agreement.

The firs returning batallions of Italy had
entered Report bad been in circula-
tion that orders had been transmitted to Italy

suspend the departure.
France assumes 17,500.000 of the debt
Piedmont, in consideration of Savoy.
The preliminaries of peace between Spain

Morocco were signed cu the "5th. An
was concluded previously. A bat- - j

occurred on the liud, on the road to Tan-gier- s,

iu which the Spaniards were complete-
ly victorious.

Italt. The result cf the the' ions fi.r
Representatives in Parliament was very

to the Liberal cause.
It is reported from Kotue that on the HOtff.

gens d armcs the people, and tnat j
more than thirty were wounded. 1

Th Patrie that the ofe asserts.... King
.

Naples,
notwi thstaaJing the invitation oi the Pona, !

!- -.

ponian iroopa. 1

IxmA. Date from India are to r ebruary I

24th, but nothing important. The total co.t
the mutinies is etiuiac-- J at I J M00,- - i

It is proposed to tax manufactured tobacco
1

per pound.
chips at Calcutta are in request for Lng-lan- d

and China.
The United States ship Hartford was at

Hong Kong.
The wiiow of Sir William Napier is dead.
Eekxix. Tuesday. The aisw.r to M.

Thouvernars note is destined for the preser-
vation cf the rights, and cnergctlcjl.y tup-por- ts

the demand of Switzerland.
It is asserted that Russia favors a Con-grcs- e.

It is supposed that the whole of the
Pope's troops wili garrison at Rome. The
Neapolitan's will occupy the mars . to pre-
vent a conflict with the Piedmontese.

It is believed the Queen of Spaiu wiil be
anxious to ceadSpauish troops to the Papal i

States. j

Austria. The Minister of the interior
. CUUbLU .LU-klJ- Ail lUULllUUdl lt 1 tl I

r ...t v .... r :

Hungary wrnui wavcuxug lae miucuis oi
the populace, and not reporting the uamcs cf j

persotis hostile to the government. i

Switzerland. The London Herald ut- - j

derstauds that a Congress of the trreat rovers
will be held, in the course of a few weeks, !

n Tr.n...--SU JVMVVJ
Prince Cavigne is appointed Lieutenant cf

the King, and commander ot the miliitary
and naval forces. The administrative centie
will remain at Florence. Ricasola is appoin-
ted General Governor. The Ministry is dis-
continued, and the army of Tuscany will be
incorporated with the Sardinian army. A
squadron, with Sardinian troops, had left
Genoa for Tuscany.

A CiooU LiV.
The following bill, requiring overseers cf

the poor and supervisors cf roads to give se- - j

curity. parsed both of the JLegisla- -

ture, received the sanction of the Governor,
and is now a law. We subj iu tha law in
full.

Sec. 1 lie it cnactcJ, &c, That from and j

t- - . f tliij . . ' I 1 ..r.AM - - - i rwn i m t .t t t l t t I

.! H IUW into V L u du.ll Ul .UI. i
C

duty of the township auditors and borough j

.., ,.. .......K" ( f
security, to be approved by the auditors r
borough m a sum not kss than
double the probable amoutit of tax which
may come into the hands cf sail omcers,
which bonus slul be taken in the name ot
the township of borough, conditioned fr the
faithful performance of their iespective du
ties as supervisors and overseers ot the poor,
accounting for and paying over to the town-

ship treasurer's, or their successors in office,
any balance that may rcmaiu iu ihtir nana?
at the settlement of their accounts by the
afoysaid auditors or borough 'councils; and
in case the said officers shall neglect or re
fuse to pay over said balance lemaining in
their hands, within thirty days after the set-

tlement, it shall be the duty of said aulitois
or boroush councils holding the bonds, to
proceed, by due course of law to collect the
same lor the use oi san townsnip or uorougn,
I rovidcd, Ihat eaca onicer may give secu
rity individually, in double the amount of
such sum as may, in the judgment of tho au
ditors or borough come into his
hands for tha ensuing year, and in such case
he shall not be accountable for the acts of his
associates in office.

Skc. 2. That any officer or officers failing

i r
councils, the ttie

8upervuors uf
and borough

(except
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loreigners.

Tipton,
National
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Savoy.

armistice
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vorable

charged

branches

councils,

councils,

give the security required by the section of
this act, one month his election,
then his or their offices shall be declared va

and the Court of Quarter Sessions shall
appoint one or more, subject to all the re-

strictions of the first section of this act, and
who shall hold his or their office till the ncxt

I nnlil Riirn finnointmont 1 miifi. thtI r i
officer or officers giving bail shall act; if all
fail give the required security, then the
preceedins shall perform duties

I i . - m x. ? . -- . j.Vneretoiore, umu appomimeti n maiei. - i - -
I the court, in accoraanca witn me pruvuious

of this act.
I Sec. 3. That any officer failing to give the
I security required by this act, shall not be... .i - - 1

liable tor the penalty m.poseu by exisung laws
i : . L. as. , ... .

upon iownu,p auu 5
serve: rotiatu, jua. me auaiwr. an

borough councils be satisfied that such
security could not be obtained.

him.
a

cant,

Sec. 4. That all laws which arc inconsis-
tent with, or arc supplied by the provisions
of this act, be and the sanio are hereby re-

pealed.
For a of tho abov

act, it is proper to state that some townships
have the right to elect three or four supervi-
sors.

A destructive Cre occurred at Manches-

ter, Ohio- - Forty were buret and
the loai amounted to 50,000.

Advertitinj I r'-pes- Arts r,f J.tl. r'.M : 1 ?m - ' "

ai

w

iun. 1 uc iuiiu tiil wa? Tij.-.-.- J

Lfcilatiire at its late ss&ion.
Dt it enac'uJ. iic, That frcuj s..the passage of this act, it tla'.i lthat every application to the Lca r'

aDy act of iicorporti.n be V1'
by a public notice or advert Lvemcit
same in two newspapers in tie citr

C

.l. . 1 J tr fc- -

wfcich tho r.artips arr ' :
i t v-"- r- n j.tw0 new.paf.eM are pullibel in

omuir; and if iLcre be n..t two t.,e ,s r,jWls-- ci th.rclo, wLu-- f!V
11 .1naiaes 01 au me parties, ooraji-i- -

corporators to the bill or prep s d
and the Fame sha'l be pubhslc-- t-- s. vt
iu sai l papers before th bill or prr-- ';
boskA ie presented to eitLer
Legislature.

Trenton, ....N. J.. April 10. At 1
-- 1. - -cipiai election lcm iere T ,

Democrat, was elected Mayor, i v i'S,'
jority. A majority cf the Dt niot;ra:'.t
was also ejected.

SPECIAL. XOTICC.
X7"T;if. Gr:at Dkaweack to pcTjLrt

thig Vt ti.e extreme south aa l wosf.-r-

is tl.e fo.irtl.ey Lave i f tLe Fevrr :.nl ; .

the iiur-- t ilirciiil of a;i dist-ise-s. Exrrr. f"

hear ol pers r.s attacked l v lJus ,,: ...
maie i.tii u inas.'i ri ;::c, v. ij;.t;: ir

..
it.e :iit..j..iuriis ti,c-- mi .i.ii.t-- :

wt-i- l as n:l cU.-s- . fr.m vcr
country. To th.e who v.l t tl

.
' s' a can M.T 14 In tr

S bv c?ry--j- nr and d"
wlifrc. C--

" in
tjr.in.

FrVtiiS. Fevor, like every :Lrr f ;t.
ease to wLivh ti e human rtein is 2:al
scvl i-- iiupure I unsrs This lti:.:
l)'C ii.ore ri d action of tlie b''."i
wiiii l.aluri', in e:n.eaviir to mt"-r- !

bn!y tiie C"irti't matter wbich is :t :'v
l tj bfjlih. llen.-- the p tnl la 1 i

art.' at war 1th each t1i-r- . aii.l tLs :

fu.-- s caue fovcr and heat. Ti
t"ius of fevt-- are vari-mi--- : causiiic :ear:n--gu- i

1, V;fiicidt brcathh.g'. res W :.t :

anxiety, sieving an 1 yawning. riiirr.ite :

beat and cM. After which the
phut- - yf paine iu the ti ad aiid 1 k. .t--

n.tusta aij.l &ickiies. a fuhjtss alo;.t li c
fru!i-t:!iie- voiuitin billk.us ma:.

Mi ce's IuiImuR a! Tiiiri art" ackn-.iwV- i

U" a fctrfutiien.ns :u.-- l liifxli
all kin Is of fevers. Thev n-.- t nlv
s.omach and voweIs fr. :n il Ulivus ni.r:. .
Uicy oihii t.etxrre: .rv -Is. C3T1I! Z '

,ur copi-- us .i.s f-.-m tie
i.we.s,f!er wi.ich ti e c rn:pt-d i!.ajf;--
out by the natural pa-sa- .e cf the llv. A

is tcii'.irt-tl-. ia uruci.t cst-- s f fevtT, m: i

take large closes In orJ.T to have t'.ier
aVe fa- - roii-h- ly by th K.wcls. take fr- :

iive, night and nioniiii, ur.til th e lVv- -r er
di.appe.irs. Af:r which frm two to t

eveniu?, until well, atid you will le cr
that this is the bor way . check A ver. '

they drive out a'.l inlaniatin. and re --

Inly to a state of sund health. An i r

and fiuids wi'.l le thorC'Uhlj
that dirCiise ia aisv f?nu will Ire uttct.v r.

Lie.
n7Sec advt-itien.en- t cf Dr. M..rse ia

c.l.uiin. S '11 hv Ti-.r- ss Dcvhif.

HARD TO BEAT.
THE UTdvrMcn:d wouM rw-- f

the citizen;-- ' f and v.i';;"y ;"

xi'.l en-ag- ed in ti e WATCH n.ii 'EV.
li.siue-s- , at the 1 I .:.ir.d cf .

inane.! te:y cppcs:V the M.-i- oi ..
where Le wavs kt-Cj'- on

j CLOCKS,
3?r.

it :

i SICAI. INb TUUM HX 'S, r,--

nuuncr au-- i warrant.- -.
.1. --sT.A: L

Klc-iibn!- April ?. ISCO.-t- f.

HZ:-a-I32- .I.

To the Sch ! 1) recti 'i-- of Carr.i ri.i C

Tht i:i.ders:gwd would iesj tctfuVv
tl. it. after urgent Solicitations fr.'jn " :

fiiciids and many Diri-cUrs- , he ha
v :i candidate, at the forthcoming c .t --

ti:e ofiicu 1'f Cuny t. h
he is jirej ared and determined t. ct-- '.

wholt; time to the respunsihilitie of
and faithfully and imp:irtidly discharge '

ties which th- - law ei j ins.
Ilepeclal'le and reiil'le refeience v '.'.I

?

as t3 'id character.
ANIKL M LAl "LJ

G;d':itz:n, April 16, .'.0.-Jl-S- t.

OKXlI4A.S COl'UT S i IX.
lilt. tin-.U-- i signed. ..:nn.i.--trr.- ! r -

Keith, late of Indiana , I

gives nutice that in of an ' ' :;

ed out cf the Orphan's Couit of Can-.- :V
ani t-- Lha directed, he will on M.N1
21st day of MAY liCst (lf GO) si 1!

"
M-- , of 'said d.'.T, .smw to rub.ir f'
premises iu tfustuvhanna towns (- .-

! Count v, the follow ir L
t said deceased, vi7

All that certain tract of Land. .

f 'wnshi ! Ci'nl.ria cot:n'V.
I ... I, ,.- -

-- . ...

al l, the Heirs of Jan.es llhcy, ce.
other?, c jntaiuing Thirty-fiv- e a res, r.:

alt.ut Twenty-fiv- e acres of which
having thereon erected sruil. (.-- --"

and Cabin Barn. AU a fc yon:.a
thereon.

Terms ofS ih: One half of tl.r pur.-:---

ey to le paid cu the cjr.firmatioa t l:.
as and the balance iu one year tbcre.ut-.-r- '

cured l-- lioud and Moit-ate- of t..e
JOHN" MAKTI--

Adinmistnitr of Lewis
April IS, 1SCQ.--1-- Ct.

TO COXSrMPTM'ES A

THE sul scriher, for seveial years-- of

Asia, discovered while there, a Mi
ble remedv a sere cure for CvH-.- r '

mi, Brotuhilis, Cyls. CilJs. and
t.niUf. For the benefit of Gnstin-r1.- ;

Wnvm-- f SnITt rers. be is willing to
same public. . -

lO luose wnu tic. re u. .

hcriptiun, with full directions v
also a somjIc of tLe medicine, which

find a beautiful combination oi Natc:
IktI-s- . Thu.e dentins the ixuny ca '
by return n.all. ly addrtiilni .r- -

...... UV!.i- -

No. i'2-- J Dr.wiJtti:,
April 1?, lSC0.-3- n.

-. ,.-- ' .
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